
IMPLEMENTING THE PROGRAM
Typical sessions begin with a 5-10 minute health "lecturette" followed by a warm up, stretching,
walking, a cool down, and more stretching! Below are the page numbers and links to each session's
outline, guidance, scripts, and posters from the Walk with Ease Leader Guide. 

WALK WITH EASE LEADER GUIDANCE
You're officially a trained Walk with Ease leader! Congratulations! Now what? This document gives
you a brief overview of everything you need to know to offer your first program with fidelity. This
guidance is for the Group-led (in-person) version of the program. Please refer to the Arthritis
Foundation's Self-Directed Enhanced Toolkit if offering that version of the program. 
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PLANNING AND PAPERWORK
The first step is selecting a 1 hour time frame, 3 days per week, for a 6 week period that works best
for you and your potential participants to meet. Make a plan for how and when you'll be managing
registration and distributing Walk with Ease guidebooks as well. Then, add your program details to
our website and download the paperwork you'll need to submit following the program. Each
participant will need to complete a participant information form prior to the program and a post
program form following the program. These forms along with an attendance log should be
submitted back to healthyagingncinfo@gmail.com promptly after the program comes to a close.    

WEEK 1
1: Pages 13-24
2: Pages 25-32
3: Pages 33-45

WEEK 2
4: Pages 47-55
5: Pages 56-68
6: Pages 69-75

WEEK 3
7: Pages 76-85
8: Pages 87-94
9: Pages 95-100

WEEK 4
10: Pages 101-109
11: Pages 111-116
12: Pages 117-124

WEEK 5
13: Pages 125-129
14: Pages 131-135
15: Pages 137-143

WEEK 6
16: Pages 145-152
17: Pages 153-157
18: Pages 159-166

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES
Check out the Arthritis Foundation's Walk with Ease Leader Resources here and the Osteoarthritis
Action Alliance's Walk with Ease toolkit here for more leader guidance, tools, and support. Contact
Healthy Aging NC's CDC Arthritis and Chronic Pain Project Manager, Nadia Mazza, at
nmazza@unca.edu with your questions or for more information. Happy walking!

http://healthyagingnc.com/
https://ncchw.unca.edu/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QuyY5bLnhyvuZXFdbeYkz6jmO84BOUe3/view?usp=sharing
https://www.arthritis.org/health-wellness/healthy-living/physical-activity/walking/walk-with-ease/wwe-exercises
https://www.arthritis.org/getmedia/0d445dd7-ff2c-4956-82a1-d4843bb487f2/WWE-Self-Directed_1-2-3-FINAL.pdf
https://healthyagingnc.com/for-trainers/add-your-program/
https://healthyagingnc.com/program-forms/
mailto:healthyagingncinfo@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EO80FZ2oEhWJcA3ymB8h1EII8ATNWqDV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SrXZ1EVkvFzOIXRmpJOpez48dE8MLMzu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14T0EefO4SWU8f6Jcna3oFp-I0ZLAaMm3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nWBAewTSVnyHp8ss60pYaPIY9u1agrgG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iDXKMOzBNx2cpMqXy7BIDOfLBGZ7ZtKN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IrcWnOcMyM-TnyKKnV2mOFRtPDS_rdap/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ysn6RC53uCUpSomStCTpljojGYNR_jlg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWfmHP-y-MGW9cn4uWEzufVPMc4HshrF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O2WhX-jikuKbOXFo2LrCVnDk45tnkgt0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KZzYVJwvNQ6h2kmxU7cC0_7J7_9eqE_5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tIP4BTQeW9ou_-FjPA5BDl-8pexonhSR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zJ11ZWkyUTkn0t-lrDDylUXgJTS8TaBO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yxiiXZQFwL07DwPskzOHolkC8lGWvhRs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bRW6qWVbg0V2j-W8K4W8s9N08YxO7zDR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10hCMsPhwh0ASUU1-_zKR8Q6WGLF9zKkE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fsrXlpNLgHu2uKCWpuStWyShFj0ijNhh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RBA8Hy7xkMOZfkNfWu_IM_KLLD0xESXK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eOD6v8wHILfD3B0pVJLxvhWGRQusWnoT/view?usp=sharing
https://www.arthritis.org/health-wellness/healthy-living/physical-activity/walking/walk-with-ease/wwe-leader-resources
https://oaaction.unc.edu/resource-library/for-community-partners/wwetoolkit/
mailto:nmazza@unca.edu

